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Downtown
Construction to
impact Main Street
sidewalks
Downtown construction
continues to impact the
Central Business District.
Some Metro routes and

Cincy YP and Give Back Cincinnati are teaming up with Metro for
a fun evening of food and entertainment on Saturday, Sept. 13.
Don't worry about cabs and driving - Metro buses on a special
route will take you to a variety of establishments in the Cincinnati
area.
For only $5 you can purchase a "tri*Metro" pass and take
unlimited rides on that route between 8 p.m. - 2 a.m. Regular
Metro fare of $1.75 per ride will also be an option for riders. Buy
in advance or during the event at designated bus stops, click here
for the schedule.
The entertainment bus is part of the tri*Metro campaign that
also includes a "How to Ride" video (below) and a 30-day car-free
challenge in October. The goal is to instruct YPs on how to ride
Metro and introduce them to the many advantages it provides.
Visit the tri*Metro website for more information.

stops have been changed.
We apologize for the
inconvenience and
appreciate your
cooperation.
From Sept. 2 - 18, the City
of Cincinnati will close both
sidewalks on Main Street
due to the 580 Building
and the Peck Federal
Building projects. This will
occur between the midblock crosswalk and 6th
Street preventing access to
5th Street heading south
and 6th Street heading
north. Metro detours and
stop changes will be
posted.

tri*Metro - Learn, Experience, Ride
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A map is posted on Metro's
website. Remember, you
can stay up-to-date with
what is happening with
downtown construction by
visiting:
www.roadmapcincy.com.

···············

Attention: Cincinnati Business Owners
Save the date for Metro's Economic Inclusion Vendor Fair on
Oct. 29 from 8:30 a.m. - noon at the Duke Energy Convention
Center. This FREE event can provide the catalyst for growing your
business. Presentations and networking with the City of
Cincinnati, Metro, and some of the area's best-known companies.
This FREE workshop includes continental breakfast.

Have questions
about XTRA Service?
Many secondary school
students in Cincinnati
travel to school on Metro
buses. Metro service is

Also, learn about doing business with Metro by attending a
"Responding to a Request for Proposals (RFP)" workshop on
Oct. 2. Click here for more information.

············································

provided on regularly
scheduled XTRA service
routes, which only operate
on school days and are
designed to prevent
overcrowding on regular
Metro routes.
Students riding XTRA
service may catch the bus
at any designated Metro
bus stop. XTRA service is
open to the public and all
regular Metro fares and
zone charges apply.
Have questions? For more
information, email
xtraservice@gometro.com.
Please provide the
following information in
your email:
- Student name
- School
- Home address
- Nearest cross street
- Contact name and phone
number

Downtown Perceptions Survey
Salsa dancing on Fountain Square. Shopping at City Flea in
Washington Park. Watching the fireworks after a Reds win. How
do you view downtown?
Take the Downtown Cincinnati Incorporated's 2014 Downtown
Perceptions Survey and let them know. The survey takes about
eight minutes and at the end you may enter to win a $100
Downtown Gift Card! Your comments are important, take the
survey today.

············································

Having complete
information allows for a
quicker response.

···············
Metro in the
Community

Metro Bus Operator Honored for Rescuing
Residents During Fire

Look for Metro at these
events this September.

The heroic actions of Metro bus operator Clay Chinn might have
saved residents of an apartment building in East Price Hill that
caught fire on July 31.

9/4: Harvest Home Parade
9/6: Camp Washington
Community Picnic

On Aug. 19, Chinn was recognized for his bravery by Cincinnati
Mayor John Cranley and the SORTA Board. Pictured above, (from
left to right) SORTA Board Vice Chair Ken Reed, ATU Local 627

···············
All-new Official
Cincinnati Streetcar
Facebook page
Have you "Liked" the allnew official Cincinnati
Streetcar 2016 Facebook
page? Stay up-to-date with
what's happening
downtown with the
Streetcar, share your
thoughts and stay
connected with the new
Streetcar page today!

···············
Metro's fall service
changes now in
effect

Metro's regular fall service
changes went into effect
on Sunday, Aug. 24. Some
of the changes include
minor adjustments to
improve connection times
and service modified to
match Kings Island's
season. Visit our Maps &
Schedules page for more
information.

···············
2014 Calendar
Images

President Troy Miller, Cincinnati Mayor John Cranley, Metro Bus
Operator Clay Chinn, SORTA Board Chair Jason Dunn and Metro
Interim CEO Darryl Haley.
Read the full story here.
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Rt. 19 - Colerain-Northgate
Metro's Rt. 19 is your connection through Downtown, Uptown,
and all things Colerain. From Government Square to Colerain
Towne Center, Rt. 19 travels through the neighborhoods of Overthe-Rhine, Mt Auburn, Corryville, Clifton, Northside, Mt Airy,
White Oak, Groesbeck, Northgate and Colerain Township.
Starting at Colerain Towne Center, board near Hobby Lobby.
From there, the route travels down Colerain Ave. past Stone
Creek Plaza and Northgate Mall. Transfer to either to Rts. 17 or
74X. The route continues down the heart of business districts for
Northgate, Groesbeck and White Oak.
Rt. 19 crosses into Zone 1 at Blue Rock Rd./Kipling Ave. Transfer
to Rts. 41 and 17 Mt. Airy in the Mt. Airy business district at
North Bend Rd. The route winds through scenic Mt. Airy Forest
before entering Northside. Transfer to Westbound Rt. 51 at West
Fork Rd. In Northside, the route follows Blue Rock Rd. before
turning onto Hamilton Ave. Transfer at Knowlton's Corner to
many routes.
Rt. 19 then goes up Ludlow Ave., passing Cincinnati State and the
Clifton Gaslight district before continuing on Jefferson Ave. to
the Uptown Transit District University boarding area. Transfer
here to Rts. 24, 38X, 78 and Metro*Plus. The route then cuts
through the Short Vine business district on Corry St. to get to
Auburn Ave. Transfer at Auburn Ave. and Taft Rd./McMillan St.
to Rts 24, 31, 38X and 46. The route continues along Auburn Ave.
past Christ Hospital before left on Dorchester Ave. and right on
Highland Ave. to reach Liberty Hill.

Rt. 19 descends into downtown along Liberty Hill before turning
left onto Walnut St. in Over-the-Rhine. Connect within a oneblock radius of Walnut and Liberty Sts. to Rts. 16, 17, 24, 46 and
78. The route continues into Downtown along Walnut St. all the
way to Government Square Area B where you can connect to
routes all over Greater Cincinnati.
September calendar
images available here.

···············

Thank you for riding Rt. 19 Colerain Ave.-Northgate!

············································

We're hiring!
Reminder:
You could "Drop It In to Win"
a free Metro Pass
Join Metro's team! We
are now seeking applicants
for several positions. Click
here for additional
information.

···············

On the first weekday of each month, we'll draw 5 lucky winners
out of the hopper located in the Metro Sales Office and they'll
win a duplicate of whatever they dropped in. For more
information and a complete list of rules click here.
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Share the News
Use the "Forward this email" link at the bottom of this email to
send this on to others who may want Metro news. They can
subscribe if they would like to receive the newsletter each
month.
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